
This deposit contract is made on........................................................  between

Purchaser(s):................................................................................................................................... 

Address: ....................................................................................Prov/State.....................................

City:.......................................................................................... Postal Code.................................... 

Telephone: ...........................................................Cell #................................................................... 

Email:............................................................................................................................ 

Breeder: GoldenAsset Kennels/Mary J. Greenwood  agrees to sell to the purchaser(s) a puppy, 

Breed:.............................................Sex............... Whelped:............................. 

Tattoo/Colour:.............................. 

Sire:.....................................................................Dam:...................................................................... 

Deposit to be added to waiting list:............   Deposit to hold puppy:.............. 

Purchase Price: ........................... HST:........................ Total Price................................ 

Deposit Received:$.............................................  Cheque #................. 

$.............................................    Cheque #................. 

Dog Food:   Y/N   $.............................................. 

Balance Owing:............................................................. 

Thank you for purchasing one of our Puppies. Upon placing your deposit on a puppy, you understand that all deposit are non-
refundable. If your puppy becomes ill or dies while still in our possession, we will put your deposit towards another puppy. If there 
are no available litter mates remaining that you like, we will put your deposit towards the next available puppy.  
The Breeder has the right to cancel your deposit if she feels the need too. If the breeder cancels your deposit, your refund will 
be mailed back to you along with a copy of your deposit contract.  
When I do let you know I have a pup available, If this timing doesn't work for you or your family. Your deposit can be 
moved over to the next litter. You may do this for up to one year of the date of your deposit. HST will be added to the price of 
your puppy. 

SIGNED by the above-mentioned Breeder:...................................................................... 

SIGNED by the above-mentioned Purchaser(s):....................................................................................

 ..................................................................................

Emergency Contact………………………………. 

Emergency Phone #..............................................

Date breeder received………………………….. 

GoldenAsset Kennels 
5166 Conc. Rd. 4 
RR 1 Everett, ON 

L0M 1J0 

By typing your name in the provided space above , you agree to all conditions listed above 

For emergency contact please give us a  different phone  number then listed above

$.............................................  Cheque #................. 
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